PUBLIC HEARING

22-36. Race Hill Rd. Map 139, Lot 22. Owner/Applicant: Robert Uthoff, Jr., Regulated Activity Permit for construction of 20ft span-6ft rise galvanized steel structural plate bottomless arch culvert that will carry a private residential driveway over Dowd Hollow Brook. *(Continued from 10/3/22)*

22-36. Application Documents

REGULAR MEETING

22-42. 353 Boston Post Rd. Map 35, Lot 25, Owners: Kingsley Goddard and Kelly Ann Quinlan, Applicant: The Residences at Barberry Farm, LLC; Regulated Activity Permit to construct twelve (12) detached single-family dwellings and associated site improvements within upland review area. *(Commission shall take action and award third party engineering and wetland scientist services contracts. Public Hearing Scheduled for December 5, 2022)*

22-42. Application Documents

SECTION 13

22-43. 73 Sylvan Rd. Map 41, Lot 31-1, Owner/Applicant: Paul Vitale; Regulated Activity Permit to construct a 5-bedroom dwelling, patio/pool/pool house, code complying septic system and other associated improvements within 100ft upland review area.

22-43. Application Documents

DISCUSSION Review of IWWA application forms and requirements

APPROVAL OF MINUTES: Regular Meeting Minutes October 3, 2022
PUBLIC HEARING

22-36. Race Hill Rd. Map 139, Lot 22. Owner/Applicant: Robert Uthoff, Jr., Regulated Activity Permit for construction of 20ft span - 6ft rise galvanized steel structural plate bottomless arch culvert that will carry a private residential driveway over Dowd Hollow Brook. (Continued from 10/3/22)

22-36. Application Documents

REGULAR MEETING

22-42. 353 Boston Post Rd. Map 35, Lot 25, Owners: Kingsley Goddard and Kelly Ann Quinlan, Applicant: The Residences at Barberry Farm, LLC; Regulated Activity Permit to construct twelve (12) detached single-family dwellings and associated site improvements within upland review area. (Commission shall take action and award third party engineering and wetland scientist services contracts. Public Hearing Scheduled for December 5, 2022)

22-42. Application Documents

SECTION 13

22-43. 73 Sylvan Rd. Map 41, Lot 31-1, Owner/Applicant: Paul Vitale; Regulated Activity Permit to construct a 5-bedroom dwelling, patio/pool/pool house, code complying septic system and other associated improvements within 100ft upland review area.

22-43. Application Documents

DISCUSSION

Review of IWWA application forms and requirements

APPROVAL OF MINUTES:

Regular Meeting Minutes October 3, 2022

REMARKS:

Inland Wetlands Chairman

Inland Wetlands Agent

ADJOURNMENT

The Town of Madison does not discriminate on the basis of disability, and the meeting facilities are ADA accessible. Individuals who need assistance are invited to make their needs known by contacting Debra Ferrante at 203.245.5644 or by email to ferranted@madisonct.org at least five (5) business days prior to the meeting.